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WHEN GASOLINE TAN* ON
^%OAt EXPLODED ¦
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ONLY ONE OF PARTY SAVED
.-

'

r
. . . », ( .* ? I*.1- *T 2.

Serious Tragedy Occured Near Long
Shore River in Pamlice Sound.
The Fate of the Grew is Proble¬
matical.

rmh. Mr* Utrrr. wh'° t« o«» ot t»w
oimv o» T« OI4 Colony Inn at

vlll b« oonduoted
Rfrjlyc. A oordlal
WM to all to «t-

wt»ai«

Mr. Dodeon **i the von of the
Me R. A. Doihon W Norfolk, one
of the best known and wealthiest
citizens In £hat section.

Mr. Porch w«8 formerly et one
time manager of Mm Louise Hotel
ia this ctty. The many friends of
Mm. Porch hem ere deeply grieved
to teem of her end and trade

Where*, on December lath, 1914,
the Allwise Ruler of the Universe
V*s pleased ta call from earthy
cares, oar friend. Brother C. T?
Buckman. Therfore, *e the man-
bers of Beaufort Goundl, No. 1*81,
Royal Arcanum, do feerWby resolve:

Firat. That we hsreby record oar

lose, affeotlon and confidence In our

ieparted brother, and mourn to-
getHer with hie family, trhe loss we

bAve sastainsd -in Ma death.
a-cond. That. sxtsnd our heart- 1

fali sympathy to the earrowlac lor-

of Ood whloh paeseth all understand¬
ing" may <*>mfort their hearts.

Third, That thees reeolutions be

be sent to the flamllf. and oaa to thej
Dally News. |

J. H. JARVIB.
Pi T. 3TFIWART.
A. W. THOMAS.

Committee

"KoMRAproeT
R*t. R. L- Oay *n<) Mr C. 0.

Morrl. w)oru«j from R»l«i«ti r.~
l«4ir whw. thw th«
moating of th* Antt-Boloon U«ii«
Ykv *»r» rmrr .nthusUri* tmr

tftf flJJrlif Kl ut tUrt th« «pOT0h
of Mr. Hotaon »lone nu -nil wotth
ith* «». Uj f *.

I KlMsXala Mid Aula Ckttooa. ol
Roper. It. C.. .to ««K1n* Mhi. Mhol
KHtih|tr H h«r homo on M*rk«

Thla is to notify the general pub¬
lic Chat S. J. Merriuiaa. Jr., who wm
formerly general iuaa&|er of th«
Weehlngton-Beaufori Land Compa¬
ny, to llo longer connected with the
.aid company.

Mr. John B. Corey la now mana-
<®r of the coapta^v and can Ik
fonnd at the Comjnaiy's office on
Market etreet, this dty. at tha old
rental stand of H. B. Hording *

vfbln Jan. If. it'll.
WaKer H. Wlndley left this morn¬

ing for Huntington. West Virginia,
?hare he has accepted a position en
the local tobacco market.

Jnt>. D. Wetla of Wilson, was In
the city teat evening.
Miss Mildred Davis, who has been

the guest of Mlsew Mary and 'laabel
Carter In Bridge street, left yester¬
day tor har home at WUaon.

Sentence -in Discussion pf Cen-
ete Construction WeKhy ef Be¬

ing Printed In Big Type.

recant

and the Pompadour Idee is exploit¬
ed in « hOM of delightful ways tha'
have nbvelty as well as beauty.

The lovely colorings of the Pom-
padl>ur designs especially flt then'
for the pnrpoee of afternoon cos
'umes. Dainty frocks trimmed with
fine braids, embroidery and lacf
are shown everywhere in charxninf
array. Sashes are going to be worr
to great extent, and there is talk of
reviving the Old-fashioned broac
sash of moire ribbon.

In the midst of the spring anf
summer modee, consideration mus-
be rl^en to winter designs that arr
so attractive that they will ha. repro¬
duced In lighter fabrics for wear
later on. The redingote in a model
to watched with care, for It wii;
likely be as fashionable next August
as it is today.

ftUKPRAGB PORK STORKS.

The "vortee for women" leaders
hear still another surprise to spring
We are now to have suffrage pork,
suffrage sausage. suffrage ham and
suffrage baoon. There are now sev¬
eral well known brands of ham and
bacon on the market but just wait
until the suffrage brand appears
and the others will aink into innoc¬
uous desuetude.

wear as
tigas accompanied
the fact that the
is returning and

in favor. The
have jtokes, long

Urn-over collars
the pattern of

line white collar. In
are many types
attention. This

he had in white, flesh
gray, Dutch

colors. They are

practical.
aktrts are made of taf-
nd finely corded ailk for

There are many de-
tah tabrice for skirts intend-

tours, short trips,
the golf or casino, etc.

piqaee, weaves on
ratine and crepey

in rough knot weave

to be pqpul&r and the
narrowly in color arc

yaed In Southern
new line, softer in lex

any we have had Is like
with great success, anc*

linens are offered,
soft heavy cottons art

rival them In favor since
themselves more readi
fullness in skirts,

the latest hand block
not only so fine a

with the import
but have achieved dlstinc-

and color that bring-
level of the French

Hlder C. L. Read returned to the
city on yeeterday
Mr* Jofon H. Small la in Waab-

incton. D. C.. Where she will spend
eeveral weeks.

TWICE 1
MEETING Oil

LAST NIGHT
) Last evening at eighf o'clock at,
tEe-M*thodtst Choret, an enthusias¬
tic open meeting of the Washington
Woman's Christian Temperance Un¬
to* m held In reepoaee to the re¬

quest of the National Board. who

had appointed this special time of
prayer for State and national pro¬
hibition. Rev. E. M. 8nlpes presid¬
ed over the meeting which was open¬
ed "with an invocation by Mr. Snipes'
and wltf» the singing of the hymn,
"Onward Cbrletlan Soldtera." Af¬
ter prayer by Rev. C. L. Read, the

Presiding Elder of this district, Mr.

Snipes, Id a ?«w well chosen words,
explained the ofeject of the meeting
and introduced the speakers, the
first being Rev. H. B. SearVght, the
pastor ef the First Presbyterian
Church.

Mr. Searight gave a broad view
M the temperance situation as a

whole, and dwelt particulrly on the
actual and active prohibition in Knt-
sla caused by the Czar's manifesto
and speke of the work of an absolute
monarch tn this particular Instance,
working for the good ef an entire
country, bui he had an optimistic
*lew that eur entire country would
In the near future have prohibition
by the word of a sovereign people.

Mr. E. ?. Daniels, the next speak¬
er, in a forceful, enthusiastic talk
¦jpoke particularly of the flimsy ex¬
cuses given by the opponents of pro¬
hibition, and of a need of a Judiciary
converted to the cause.

Mr. John Bragaw as a repreaen-
MUT*Of the business world., apoke
M confidence as to tfee foundation
upon which all business rests, -and
showed Kdw anything that under¬
mines the confidence of a people,
causes the breaking down of the
structure they are rearing. The li¬
quor traffic does this for individu¬
als, business concerns and nations.
The last speaker was Rev. R. L.

Gay, the pastor of the First Baptist
Church. Mr. Gay, "burning with en¬

thusiasm, told of the State Anti-
Saloon meeting at Raleigh from
which he had Just returned. He
emphasized the need of getting be¬
hind our law makers, both state and
national, In the one case seeing that
the 'law already made Is enforced,
and In the other urging our nation¬
al legislators tn vote on the right
side of this great question.

In response to the request of the
State Anti-Saloon league, Mr. Gay
asked that a committee he appoint¬
ed to prepare far a big mass meet¬
ing on Sunday. January 24th.
Messrs. John Bragaw, E. A. Dan-

|leli», C. G. Morris with members
from the local W. C. T. U. were

unanimously elected as this commit¬
tee. These will give the needed pub¬
licity to a meeting of interest to our

i community.
After the singing of a hymn and

[the "benediction by Rev. E. M.
[Snipes, the meeting adjourned.

-WANTED.A SMALL IRON RAPE
In good condition i»t me know
what you have. Geo. Hackney,
Jr.
l-l«-3tc.

Friday and Saturday
. SPECIALS

Bwf«t Clever Print I9utt«r, per pound,.'.. .. .. 36eArtacklaa (toffee, per pound ... I8eLuxlnnne Coffee, per petofttfl . MeHorde's R»0e Milk, per t«n . liteI4M>r'« a8e Omichmp, pm bottle l*c
18* CaKtMp, per bottle IfcArmmir'a Stiff Ham* per pound , . . 1#fF. P. V. Hmm, per pond 9*e

BIO LINH SAI/T AND SMOKED MEATS AT THE LOWESTTC /* PRICES.

ALL ROOM AT OOflT.
9*.

*..- W W omk vm p«{r JP
lmo*' '«v noons Attn notion* coins v«nv

cweap.
.nmis i* wkhu ten- «mr mors ooom fo* mmi
M"**» ob luf ooona tor mm monky.

J. E. ADAMS

/ \ four-thirty o'clock In th% after-
n Tueeday, the twelfth, KU«

Mk . >'.*. ud Mr. Waiter Candy
w«re <jj[< at the home of the
bride's i, J[. C. Duke, in Wil¬
kinson. 1. C^mony was im¬
pressively pes. ^ by Rev. W. O.
Wlnflel of Beth.
On account of i. yilnees of ths

bride's grandfiather the marriage
was qnletly solemnised.
g, Tbe bride"<wa» attired in a blue
travelling Bult with bat and gloves
co match.

Mr. Candy waa formerly of Pan-
tego, but Is now engaged In the lum¬
ber business in Savannah, Qa.
Many beautiful and handsome

presents were received, which la an

atteet of their great popularity.
Mr. and Mrs. Candy left in the ev¬

ening on &n eight-thirty train for
Washington, N. C. After several
days tour of Southern cities they
will be at home in Savannah, Oa.
The out-of-town guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Windley. Mr.
W. Morris, and Mr, James McCaul-
ley, of Belhaven, MM* Mabel Ricks,
of Washington, Miss SalHe Bi»oks
of Baltimore, Mr. L- W. Paul and
iKtle son and daughter and Mr.
Claud Gurkin of Pantego, Mr. Reu¬
ben Paul of Plymouth, and Mr. I^eon
ard Paul of Roanoke, Va.

BENEFIT OF GOOD HlfiHWAYS
Market Roads Reach Majority of

RtQ<fc>£lQg Areas and When Im¬
proved Lend Values increase.

TV ¦oad-boildlng specialists of ths
bt<« department of agricul-

lj| bulletin No. 186, entitled
Beads." have the following

le about the benefit of a well-con-
SUucitd highway to property owners

vfeese property is not dlreetly on ths
read te be improved:

Ib planning the highway system ox
the tnojji market roads It will be found
geeessary to omit many roads the (m-
pvovecptat ef which is greatly desired
by abutting landowners. The fact that

«ua^ psoperty holders must pay a tax
for the. bend Issue is only an apparent
l&JusJes, for if the highway system
10 V^l plajmed the entire .county will
feel tbe benefits of the Improvement
As a pie, vain market roads roach
tjps akfclertty ef producing areas, and
w^ea they are Improved all land val¬
ues tend to Increase.
The faet that cities and larger

towns are frequently taxed for bond
Issuss to build highways outside of
their ews limits Is sometimes made a

Improved Road In th« Wood*.

point of debate in bond election!, tt
is awed that because a large part of
the county wealth It wlthJn tbs cor-

i porate limit of ittch cttlee and towns
highway bond oaon«y should also be
used to conatmct thet/' streets. It la
.Ten unged that the expenditure
should be made proportionate to the
assessed valuation within the olty lim¬
it*: If the promdi of highway bond
(ssves wars distributed In thla way,
their porpoee In many caaee would <

ba defeated. The primary object of
the eoaaty highway bond laaua Is to
balld county market roads and not
to improve city etreeta, although a

high percentage of the aaaaaaed ralu¬
atlon may be city pivpeity. It Is bow
t&own that the eacpendttare of olty
taxes o» eoanty roads la a aound prtn-
elple and that tt Is one of the bast
features ef state aid" for highways,
(a Massachusetts the Hiy of Boston
pays possibly 40 far cant of the to¬
tal state highway fund, hut not a
mile of state aid highway haa. beta
built wlthta Its limits. New York city
alas paya abeat N par cent of the
<*>" °<.gf **t. Pt**

mmm
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Ths meeUof held at BL Peter's
Episcopal church on Thursday ev¬
ening iru one of the m&et iaotroo-
(lve and Interesting of tta kind ever
held lochia city. Th^ee meetings
are being conducted und^r the ane-
plcee of the Laymen's tlrtotiry
Movement, to further the Foreign
Missionary -work of the church.

Rot. T. P. Noe, of Wliwlngton.
Arch Deacon, of the Diocoee of fleet
Carolina, eibly depicted the "Call of
the World upon the Christian
Churches." With Illustrative mmgm
and charts he showed by facts and
figures the voluminous work that tke
missionaries have before thstn in
theee countries and of the many
pleas coming from them supplleat-
ing the help of the Christian nations
In the enlightenment of their people
of word of Qod. Also for need of
this work lp our own country. In our
own elate, and at our very d^ors.

Her. W. £3. Cox, rector of &?.
John's Parish, of Wilmington, seine
after Rer. Mr. Noe. and In an able
manner and well defined ware, I
showed how this condition Could be I
bettered by each Pariah, and by I
each communicant taking hold of
this work Individually, so as to in¬
crease the annual offering to this
great cause.

Rev. Mr. Cox stated that Bishop
Dtarst had designated the fifth Bun-
day in Lent for each Pariah la (he
Diocese lo make s house to hjuse
canvRan In the interest of Foreign
Mission®.

Rev. Nathaniel Harding announc¬
ed that on Sunday the offering
taken would be contributed to tfcle
cause, aod asked that each end ev-
ery one remember this and do hi*
or her duty.

state lawn «ran.on raw TirpeamtaY* of
proceeds of state highway bonds wltV
In corporate limits of dtiee er towns.
The Improvement of marks* roads

results In Improvsd marketing condV
tlons, which benefit the Oil?. Most
cities are essentially dependent upon
the suri-ouudlng country for tbetr pros
perlty and development. The itVi1'
opment of suburban property for res¬
idence purposes Is also dependent
upon hlghwny conditions, and tt Is
becoming evident yearly that whs*
ever makes for an Increase In rural
population must be encouraged. Bins*'
the introduction of motor traffic oou»r
try hlghwaya^ate used to an Increas¬
ing extent by cKy^rssJdsots. In fact,
the cost of malntalnlngtnnny country
highways has been greatly Increased
by the presence of city-owned motor
vehicles. The general advance in
dlltles for doing country bnslnssf
from town headquarters when road*'
are Improved Is no Inconsiderable fee
tor in the commercial life of the eons-

munlty.

Benefits of Wlds Tires.
On the common earth roads snd In

the fields hcrses can on an svsrage
pull 60 per cent more load on a wide-
tired wagon than one with narrow
tires. In other words, two horses can

pull as much load on the wide tire*
as three sen on s narrow-tired wagon.
The wide tires help pack the road,
the narrow tires cut ruts.

Good Road Building.
One of the sedrets of good road

MUlng Is the perfectly rounded and
<)rslned crown. j

Beth Benefited.
I? copri rr^djs pen too frrodBser m

the consumer wert general the base
flu to both would hfaaSetderahU.

PARENTS
Do you know that in One slty 10

per cent of the backward sefceol
children began to Improve whoa fit¬
ted with glasses T
Do yoa know whether your boy

or girl has normal syesight?
WE CAN TmUL TOU.
W. H. MWWRORJT,

Hp^ialtot In FMs« Bleu
Over J.»JC. Hoyt's Store. Out Ev¬

ery Monday and Taeafta*.
U'Mhliffm, H. a

New Theater
' TONIGHT

"rHIVKWAL PHOTOPLATf.'
..RBMLB.«

" ~ !M
.MNWT WVft 4

"HAR.HK Rnomtll fiOOi."
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